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Business Men's Investments
Ann business men's investments? ManyWhat think of this term when they have

junior types of securities in mind. They think
that a "business man" can watch his investments

than ether can therefore take
risks te secure high income yields.

But every business man knows that his own busi-

ness is his real speculation, and that his
capital should be invested with unusual
A true business man is too te "watch"
fluctuating values. He should put his

which de require 'Smtching'.

Oarservicehews'Iuxn
Let us 'tell all abeutit.

Meedy's Investors Service
35 Nawau Street, Nev Yerk City

EOSTOK PNtLADSLPHIA CHICAGO L03ANGBUU
101 Mill St. R..I Cute Trv.l DUs. Rnt 15. SM Pis-'fl- e BM.

Bulletin "Se. 6
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The Commonwealth Light
&. Power Company

Situations

Ne. MICHIGAN UNITED

usually

Property Value
A' Er'zbuihzJ. K S.lrJr-ie- -i a' JVtT rj Ccr.pan feTts

Miles High Line 53 Earning .51i $185,716 K.W.H.7,000,000

DEMAND In the S Rrewinf communities by
&. Fewer Company and opportunity for profitable

line extensions Inte new territory, necessitated the construction last
Spring of an entirely modern Central Station at Ludington costing

$400,CCO. The plant, new completed, is ratea
as the most efficient and economically operated stations of
its type in the Middle extensions of service
and increased earnings will result. Descriptive circular en request.

"At fee f as ft Ltr afd thite te
Icnj uui Tw.. I tiiitirs tt a ntf.rwirj"

FAIRMAN & COMPANY
1902

Drexel Philadelphia. Pa.
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WM. HESSE, JR. & CO.

Announce that

Mr. W.
Is new wvth them.
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Would
you

like re receive regular-
ly our special bulletin

"Today's Market Feature"
discussingthemest ac-

tive New Yerk Curb
Exchange of the
day?

This is a feature of our
extensive information
service te customers.

Sample cepyfrtt

Alse ask for report en the ac-
tive thst interest you.

Jenes & Baker
Memberj tw Yerk C urii Exchan

Dlrtct Private Wires'
New Voik Ctueire tlclen I'hilMph;
Pliubuih Dciielt IHluniere Clt.cUiU

PHILADELPHIA OFHCE
Widcner Building

T.tenhenf. Bf" ' Lecut4710
Key,eene . Race j86l

OFFICE
Emersen Hetel

Telephone Plaia 84J1

WANTED
MAN OF CHARACTER WITH
STOCK-SELLIN- EXPERIENCE

n old and conservative New Yerk
Stock Exchange house needs high-clas- s

man for work en new and
attractive stock Issue

Plenty of live leads will ba d

for the right man
Liberal commission and oppor-

tunity for permanent connection.
U'rIU for Interview,

C 316, LEDCER OFFICE

THE

The best-know- n

Sit-
uated the intersection
of two world-famou- s

streets, is an re-

membered location.
this advantage, oc-

cupants enjoy conven-
iences, comfort and serv-
ice found
easiness building.

better people, and

surplus
security,

busy
money-int-

securities net

you

Kitii.tl Mutest

$1,721,109

served Michigan
Light

approximately practically
among

West. Immediate

ESTABLISHED
Uuildinjr,

"'llWm

C.

Mark Dehan
associated

stock

stocks

BALTIMORE

building'

Controlled

LIGHT &. POWER CO.
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$25,000
at Fifty!

Are you systematically
building an estate and an
assured income?

Babson's
REPORTS

If you are interested In a work-in- s
plan for your money that

will build an estate of $25,000
and an assured income of $100
a month en as little as $.V).00
a month merely

Teireat the Meme new and
hand tt te your ircretarrwhenjeu dictate the mornings' malL

MEMO '
S Fer Your Secretary

Write the Babwn Statistical Orirantea--
Z tlpnWeUespvHnis.2.Mass..Mtolle

BulUUc aWvD.ndfl mVtV.iii
J booklet Cutting

tht Afemt from
Year Menty"

-- STtl.
siiiiuimlmaauatllaia

El
SPECIALISTS
We make a dependable
market In all Uiut of
" UNITS STATES

GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal IWierve System,

City Hall Square

EVENING PtJBLIC

Service and Stability

Personal
Attention

s given te the wnnts of
our depositors. Any mnt-tc- r

that ia of Itnpor-tnnc- e

te them, Is of In-

terest te us.

We try te eliminate nil
needless formality and
"red tape." If you linve
n preposition te submit,
you have direct acccs
te our Officers, and are
assured of n prompt and
decisive answer.

Integrity
Trust Company

Fourth nnd Green Streets

Capital $500,000
Surplus and Profit. . . .$1,900,000

--I

Special List of
Canadian Bends

We have prepared a com-

prehensive list of Cana-
dian Government Bends,
Railroad Bends guaran-
teed by the Canadian Gov-

ernment, and bends of the
mere important Canadian
Provinces and Municipal-
ities, at prices te yield
from

5 te 5.50(

Write for lleiid I.iit ',

Weed, Gundy & Ce.
Incorpernt l

' 1 1 Wall Street, New Yerk
Terento Winnipeg
Londen. Tntt. Montreal

WANTED BY
Jlin of 3" .position in te
(Ie.'iariiri nt bend or i iuc . er.
ei.is.d in detail, selllnt? and b.mUIne.

sin, J.exilrr ()lllii
V::

HORACE P. GRIFFITH & CO."

Certified Public Accountants
FINANCE BUILDING. Philadelphia

II r.i - r i.rlfflfli i r
i i I II l.ln.lr ( (

w in I Mi ; i "

StOckwell CERTIFIED PUBLIC

Wilsen & ACCOUNTANTS

Linvill Land Title BIJg., PLila.

Unlisted Bends

Fabian F. Levy
Drcxcl Euildinf;

Iltll Umb 7616 Kc) atone Main ""3

FINANCIAl,
in mi. hoi. i)i:it-- . or i'iimaid.i.i'iiiaUVl'lIt 'llt.WMT ttlMI'A.NY Tilt II'--jiknt Titter ii.RTiriiAii:s M.itn:s"( . '

Nut1', 's hrfcT rlvn tl u h r 1ct'lirelnatep tnui icrn' isuit utidpr ths'''I'llprrent Trunt ABreeme't aleii
U'ni I' tif-- t r.l'.lt Trint Cem-rr,-

rrUHtr, nn.l filln.t-.ph'- .i HjpM 'I'rn.,t I'emimn). Ixfe, tintRil lt l, 1U13,
'' In with the !rms uixl

of M.ilrl AKre.ment. Len called terrfclemptlen and pament en ."uc!nber 1.
1HS2 ar,J that mil tlnu all oftre eutmnn3ln? Uqulpm"nt Trust t'ertlfcMtsof ald l'ie which will matur uhmuentte .evemtpr 1 10J2. il! le i.clim(t Rnj
ri"ri-- en sj,l rtate of tie dus
'lute thH.-e- f. nn,l nil i2iWJn1 w.,rrantsm.itjrlr't aflr e t,l date will lo-e- oldi' t yt l.eli-r- 'i ;f B.itd certi'l.-at- tireln-n'if- r

inumeriitl will hn entttl' I r,n prepen- -
Btiei ttierenf only te tne pr.r aie threfand u a P','ml im of S's tln-r- tettherth lh- - rtlidend due en ii 1 tlr.tc hutVli'ilsiD' dildcnds nrrrulnc thereafterin he -s of the mltl ceit'flca'fs arerfeulred te present them for piyrrent andreJempt.nn lth the, November 1 lu:a, andnil fi'wi'ient dividend wnrranti attachednt tlm ejle of Fidelity Trust remptny

I r'itre 12'. Chestnut et . ThllB en Ne- -

V"",i"r' ,(l3- -' from an' '"' ""I I" dote(IMder.ds upon the ed!J cerilf'-ite- j win
l"n.S?''MrM railed fnr retrrptlen are--

nS:: j !e il?e?: Ke': Ss: $zz : W
Ne.. ItiU te HH", Ineliihlie! due Mnv 1 iiiji
Nel- - iai',n. iS' Inel'i-l- '. due v. I. mil

Ull?!W,THbHnT,!Vi,MpWIV
v.'.if. p. cii:t 'iTe.i.i.nt

". 1,......... .. . .,.'..
Priterr- -r t,l 1022
e.m.utu i'eim' M'oKAM7f"ejirNv

Hlnklne Fund .Netice"ealfl propeials for the eile - Fldeii,
'. .v "'"fany; ,""' unlet thj rr.erii;
Apr''i i

'

Vb'Je. of Sl s,X,em;t;11?"i
under said

it st&tf.'jM'ri'&.Ve1, feyavS1
rut .tr.-- t. I'hlladelphls. unu M J0Mebr iflih. less, Ht is e'fiiiek neon. Th.
'''AV teiTWAWVAV,"9-- !' PM.

WM. P OCST. President!
r'd'sde'eh'i. P.eptemher n 10"?

Proposals
N O T I u n

SALE or v'SEurit;iiiiLB BTATB
The Superintendent of Public Oreusde andEu..llrus will otter at Public Outcry, en thel"n.m or. Muturuay, Oclelier Iih,

ten UO) e'el-K- A. M : nr0Wn '5t0J
Jita-- streets and i Third .nd Nirih Te'rett.
"".'rL"biV,JfthJ.Vr .hall ,.v . ,.., .... '

uneney. at the time of sale tuentC
l'.'J Vr cent of the rurrf.aie price and "hi
lalance before remevln any part of tha
?.&tfI'a,rn'.U,reCrllfeapurfergLn.e14,.Lrr,"11."'-- . All
down' hX tha purcnaser and removedit than thirty aaVU utter dav n ... net

..k,.M? U!&.e.W ..aPJ'-.Lea.- r.

Commonwealth et Pennsylvania, B or xb

T. W. TEMI'LnTO.V
"UWf"etBASimSt, D. nAMBO.

Secretary.
Aurtleirjer A IT ShrenV

DEI'AHTMliM ill J'llll.lu s.vTktv- -
iiiitKf'Teit's ernri:I'hlladelphla, S. 1D22

f!.aled proposals, will I)"
m e Iloem L'16, I'lty Hal. untu 13 eVlnJu

neon. .Monday, uneuer m. 1923, for tbVi

""nniEAU OF Fine. Ier furnlshln and

fipeclrtcallens te b had m Fu--e Head- -
Quarters. 18." liaee street.

Tt.e Director reserves the rlsht te reteet '
n- - or all bids pr parts of bids mBy '"emed best for ttie Interest of the City. '

JAMES T. CORTEM-OD- .

rilreeter.

Annual Meetlnga

rrTHK ANMAI. .MKKTI.NO OF THUhJJ of the liermanlettn Trust
I ninpany Lll.h, 'eld at me office of the

iimpany. fhelten and Oermantewn Asenui-s- .

I'll adelphla. en Tliurjdiu, Ortulier I", IU22
at 1.30 o'rlerlt 1. M.. te recele and actupon the report of the Heard of Directors
'e elect four Directors te serve for a term
of three J ears elid n treasurer te erve
for one year, and 10 transact such ether
business as ,mayt tome hefere the meeting,

lie transfer hepks. will be closed from
Ocleher Tth te Kith, both lncluslis

JAirES A. KELL, Assistant Secretary.

f. r L
X ) -- . .(
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THE
Letters to the Editor

The Price of Anthracite
Te the KMer of the Evcnlua PuhUc l.cdetr:

Sir When nntlirncltc prices Ret toe
MrIi, Mild n .Hrrnnteit writer In the
1't'ut.ta Lnneini recently, the public
liievitnbly will turn te tlie use of
bituminous eenl or ether fuels. He re-

minds the public that Innumerable in-

ventors ere new mnUttic n. study of pos-
sible substitutes for nntlinicite for de
mestic u.( nnd mentions both the re- -

cent nilniitntlen of oil for furnaces nnd
jtlie prospects for success of the gnsltled
oil nnd dls!iMeinted wntrr gnsej.

Consumers will net buy nntliraelte
I when the Inl between thnt nnd
bituminous rtiiieiints te :! or ?-- l n ten,

i be Ha.VH. Seme .enrs iire, when he
leathered slntlsties en the subject, the
nvcniKe ennsuiuptien In cities was 1.(10
tens if the differential was S2 te f?'J.."0
the ten, but the nverne dropped te !."()

. tens when the differential was from
S2.,"0 te i?;i nnd te ,1'J tens when tlic

i differential was ?1 or mere. He bur
Rests that the consumers will turn te

; bituminous nnd its or
ether Hiibstltules if the price of nnthra-- l
cite continues te ri.'e. That probably'
will lie the effect this winter unless
there is a market.

With miners RcttiiiR the same wages
new as they did 'befete the strike, ami
with ether mine eevts down only
t'llchtly. if nt all. the tendency of
anthracite prices is toward higher,
rather than lower, levels, ltut the
Rrewth of the use of substitutes nml
their iacreasitiR efficacy will act ns n
deterrent le IiIrIi prices under other-wK- e

normal conditions. The facts as
here stnted even MisjRcut that anthracite
prices tmi't drop if ihe industry Is te
miiviw- - iiet'SKtini.ur.M.

I'hi .nlelphln. October '', llfJ'J.

His Feet Still en the Ground
Te the Editor of the Eventne i'ublle l.rdjif

Sir One of the few men who still
keep their feet en the ground nnd whose
mental operations remain Banc nnd sen-
sible in Calvin Coelidpe, Vice Presi-
dent of the United States. Modestly,
from tlrae te time, he makes public B,

in the course of which he cus-
tomarily gives fresh-minte- d courage te
Ideas of gevennent that recall nttentlen
te the fundamental and concrete prln- -
eiples which actuated the founders of
the Republic. Here Is a recent trample
and eno udl-wert- h renicmbertns:

"The world today is tilled with a
rich t Impatience cf the IIiIiirs lint ate
hii.I i) credulously tuniiiig icvviitil j

tlinse who expect that change of in -

stitutieiw would someliew bring atieul
iii'rffi'tiDii. It H net a iIi.'iiiki that It
iiet'dnl mi tinieli In our t'oinlltutlen
ii ml laws ns tliure Is neeil of lhius In
ui'i'urilnme with tlicm."

Hen1 we linvc (lie ecrf't of nenulne
anil Jpviltliful preRrest. Tin1 Itisiiiu-tlm- i

of this Natien ure mmiiuI. Tlir.v
an' bnseil en funilatnrntul iniiiclplcs of
riRht nnd justice. 1'iien thorn the Na-
teon has il.in te crentnr-i.- nml lis
pMuplc linvc livril in uunfeit and jili'n-t- .

, rinli'd bv the Ijihahitniits of
land. i:itNi:ST K. SNKI.I..

riii'iidplplilii, 1, 1!lli'-- '.

Punishment of the Insane
J'u tl. t Mr,,, (if thv :. rum; 'uMir tdu.r

Sir--Ili- w miirli slieultl ii man hn
piml-hi- d who lacl.s tht fiicnlty of

reiiR? These who make a
study of eriini' and criminals ltnvu

that ii Wty Iniy mitnlivr of
tlieM' who lircik tlif lawn arc subnor-
mal. 'Hie lccngtiitlen of the fact thnt
mini who make the emu In most treu- -

blc, cot the taxpayer most money and
lite ri'etiMlile for continued repetitions
of pi lines, ate imt wholly responsible for
their in r. Khlntc rise te the demand
for ,3ciiepiitli!c eriec In connection
wrh the cmiits.

This fair "Hi's force te a recommen-.l.iiio- ii t
made recently bv the head of the

.Vine Kcpartmpiit of Health of another
Slate that the Mate should lime a
psychiatric unit te examine such pcr-e-

committed te State Institutions us
im'it appear te be in need of spu'ial
care nnd attention. ObUeuslj a per-
son who is mental! iMk-ienr- , especially
a victim of dementia, should be d

te different treatment from that
iriven another whullv responsible for ills
conduct Jf It wcre tnerelv n matter of
iiri-Je- diseiiilini', the examination would '
be instilled It m be.lde, matter et
liuninnii. jinnee nun prtiieetmn te
Iireperty lid life.

nit. SYNTAX'.
rhllndi Ipbia. Ooteber 'J 1922.

A Potent Memery
7e i ' E.htv nf tl.(t Etrnlna Pulhc I tiltirr:

Sir There will be no searching of
suspected ruin-veel- s bejend the tbiee-tnll- i)

limit. The dry nnvy was called
off some ilns nge. Sel.ure of any es-s-

bejend the three-mil- e limit, the
President nnd his Cabinet declared,
would net be justified unle-- It wns
established that the vessel bud made
roiiueeilens with tire shore by means ei

lave net been Mutupeded by
in;- - ieiiiims's into ignoring eno of the
rand important features of International
Inw.

The wnen of centuries hn established

tllmsle'-- f exen' for the claim of the dry-lo-

enferrer thnt they had a lecnl
right te tetireh vessels within twelve
miles of the eeust.

The T'niteil States, of nil nations,
should net felate this principle of In-

ternational law unletti we want every
one te forget that we once went te wn'r
with a nation the government of which
was assuming that It could beard nnd

K
TT

" ttdl l mSft
M
K World Needs,!
Q
y mere than nnythinp; else is

THRIFT
and what tlic world necda
everybody needs.

If you have net nlrcady
B started a. savings account,'

open one new" in a well-know- n

bank in the

Center of Thingt

i ThirdJJ j m

.? lctiKinai eaiut

Its own bunts,
Ar1' ' i'v1'11'"ienls,,s rp?ive ,,lN

nnws villi it lis
glnd tiding-- , b'lf most eltiens should
wilceme ti.e intelligence, wiih sntisfac ,

tl'ui ilia! President Hardine and bisl

,1" the territorial rights of any conn-fen-

tr-- '' nnt "'tend mere than three miles
,u 7nst 1!ne- - 1?7eml "rr- -

I"I,, '" r eas the rights
of nil nations are pqual in llme of
renre. at There was net the

hiKh cnns- -

'." nr1S12 Is only a memory, yet
ullre "r" '"Wl! today (lesteiKlHIlts of

KftiiJt'Vli JBlJW.KJCI)Onr4l HMMV

(wE. i

different

runaway

it

a

nilvi'eri

I Opposite Bread Street Station! j
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should he ns

brief nnd te the point ns possible,
nveldltiff anything thnt would open
a. denominational or fcc.tarlnn dis-
cussion.

Ve nttentlen will be pnll te nnony-meu- s
letters. Names nnd addressed

must be signed as an evldence of
poed fnlth, nUheugh names will net
lie printed If rcauest is mnde that
thev be emitted,

The publication of n. letter Is net
te be taken ns an Indersement of its
views by tills paper.

Communications will net tie re-
turned unless ncoempanleil by pest-nR- c,

nor will manuscript be saved.

patriots of n century nnd n decade nge
who rcRard It ns a potent mediery.

VETERAN'S (lUANI)SOX.
IMiIla'delphin, October L K'-'-2.

"The Lady In the Case"
Te the lUliter of the Vvcntna l'ullle J.etteer:

Sir Frem Deom net Ieiir ure. en me
information that the former German
I'niperer wns nbeilt te remarry. On
the heels of this an nftenlshed world
was notified that he was encettnterliiR
opposition in his nuptial plans, llew-mi- p.

William caused the said nlnns te
en forward uninterruptedly, nnd n re- -

icnt cable dispatch designated Novem-
ber " as the date of the marriage.

When the news that Ilerr llohenzel-lern'- s

put pose te nttnch te himself n
new wife hnd met disapproval In his
Immediate family wai bruited nbtend.
up rose n certain element of the general
public te inquire why this lonely old
man should be denied the been of In-

dividual freedom In his declining yenrs.
All his life, until November, J!)1S,
tbey vent en te nrgue. he has been
hedged about with n wall of formality,
rules laid down, precedents prescribed,
vii that even In the hour of his might-les- t

power ns Kaiser he yet hud te be
circumspect ami regard t tit cenven- -
.i...,n!l!..u

When William lied from the wrath of
the people he had plagued beyond bu- -

man endurance, he shed nil that sort of
thing by compulsion, te be bnre but
Ilohcnzellerh'si apologists nrcue that
slnce It fell nwny from lilm ns n worn-o- ut

garment when he abdicated, the
people had no further Interest in him or
his affairs. They relate the fact that
Helland provides him asylum, American
publishers nITerd him nn Income, nnd
he Is able te support n wife.

Se, these curious-minde- d persons
tirce If the Jndv in the ense is willlntr
uhciH' business Is it If the bend of the
Hiilieiiellerii family wants te wed once
In a ..leiiieny where no political or

idynastii1 conlileraliens enter or lane
te be consulted.' lllielm, tliey con- -

elude, is new n ireu moral agent. In
this matter nt leat, and "should lie
required te consult nobody save the '

bihb-le-- be and the parson. "
.mi, n cuiisuii. me eriue. j no iiuch- -

ion url-e- s nmenic liard-liende- d folks
Icieilbeilts, what H te be thought of the
moral courage of n tvemnii wIki'h lendy
In sacrifice her own individual freedom
te the caprice of n man wliebe whole
life Iiiin shown lilm te be the qulntes- -

.eiiee of a .elii-htic- ss that led lilm te
plunge cHlliatletl into It lrenzy of
despair, and whose chief memorial will
lie tlic millions tit lives sacrllicetl te
his lust for donilnien? The "lady In
the ease ' N almost in much of n curi-ii'-lt- v

as tliu prospective bridegroom Ih
a tragic Iiurlesfpie of thu lever that
all the w ei lil loves.'

.IOIIN SMITH.
l'hlladelphln, October :i, IOL'2.

Questions Answered

Marmalade and Jam
hi tht Hdititr of the Elcnlnu Public .ntutr.v

Sir i 'an your !meilitre mm or mi" of
hN army of nlenils eAplulu te me flie dlf
fiei.cn between jnHrmalailts und Jnm? My
wife -- nt me te the kiimvu sture few i

miim nte f'.r ena or Ihe nltier of tt-i- e

iiniiiiuiii.ds, I feritet whim, but I Knew I

bruUk-h- t butli the wrong ne.
l'.VrKItKAMtl.IAH

I'Mludelphla. Heplember !"., lWiJ.
Tie Forum bad b be ufleltl te set the i

iurrit answer te this problem, which'
h .ii d hae been uJdivssed te .Mrs. W.lsen

ir In Onthln or etine one fur better queit- -
II. 1 in marmalade maiilns; ihnn the editor "f '

in deportment. Hut thl U whit wusi
arned en the subject and it glen fur n tint '

Is wuith- -

As n ru.e. en'v the ernnll fruits of whlrh
H whole may b- - ueed nre utilized in .thtn- -

"liinir. Tl.a fruit u (rushed In the Juice

Z.rZtZ'XTn Zr
i.m, re ue..d. ivmt.. .L ,..,) .in
net jiroduce loe smecth consistency nra betTer example, if pearhs nr cooked until
soft tfere. nddlr.c the suijar. the resulting

enslster.cy Is that which I called "peach
butter." If the sunar Is added Ht the be- -

" .".," " ,u'l s no- -

..rved In small pie, e, rather (1 an l.Mn
letuced e a hn.neth pnste This results ina mnnnalade.

Pure Drinking Water
Te the Editor of the ttiv-ifn- e I'uMie .erferr:

.sir -- Sometimes we t- -e the expression

Five-te- n

itatlenary
drum

plant,

Screen
Tarts, electilu
,.X0.
: ";'.'haiterles,

the furaunii sleel
Irand

Hhee

17, 1922 ma ttresMs.

sale Auers,
knhes, saws,

at and
meal

New Keod
..at

lamp

"purs drlnklns water." New. ss nil "
centnlns bnctcrls. hew en nny be

"pure." WII.WAM I.AUni.NCK.
Cnniden. N. J.. Sept. S7 102'-- '.

According te the United Stnts J'""""
of riBhcrled. nnd Its dictum Is rrebnbly

In by medlcnl nulherltv. rure
drlnkln water mny b canned as thnt
which doe net rentnln any substance in-

jurious te the health.

New Yerk's Public Schools
Te the Editor of tin) Evrrtne TuMIe Ltdaerl

ftlr t'leave "Inte the puMlc school attend- -

nnce In the city of New Yerk.
XTST08.

rhllndelphlB. Sertcmlsr IJ, 1022.

In Feptember of last ear SSS.ROD pupils
attended the publle day schools In Vw
Yerk, whlle this jiear the Durenu of l.du- -

catlen prepared for 1,000.000.

Henry Ferd's Address
Te the Editor of the Krtntne Public I.cdarr:

Sir Menus rrlnt In the r.vr.Mi l'rutie
Lstpeieii Henry Ferd's correct nd.lres

PhlUnelphla. September 10. 1022.
"Who's Vhn In America." for 1022. Rives

Henry Tord's address ns Dearborn, Jllch.

Poems and Songs

Supplies Missing Lines
Te Ihe Editor of f?ic Bt fie Public l.tdarr:

m, i iiilnl: theie are the lines nuked for
bv Mr. .T lloyle 'In u recent Issue of the
People h l'erum:
I.lfe has n burden for every mans shoul-

der.
Nene ran escape from Its trouble, and

care.
Jtlss It In jieuth. nnd 'twill corns when

yeu'ro elder
And fit ou us close ns the rarment you

wear.
Sorrow tomes Inte our lives uninvited,

Itebblnif eer henrts of their treasure of
eon?.

t.eei Krmv cold and friendships are
KllKhteJ,

Yet somehow or ether we worry along.

","" ,J" CTW"FeI",hJ5lrh"lr.r
An(1 , w, think thr rens

te bsfrlend
irope In, th besrt makes) th bnrdtn-cse-

llchter.
And somshew or ether we st te tbe

end.
Can nny one supply the mlsslnr Itn of,

ths following- - ersesi
"leaves tiavn their tlm te fall aria

Flowers te wither nt the north, wtnd'f
biealh.

Theu hast Hit neosen for thins own, eh.
death MltH. V. II. WMIinR.

Norrlstewn. I'a . September 80. 1022.
Tha lines arc from Mrs. rellcla V. He- -

inuns' poem. "Tlu Heur of Death, Thelr
correct readlnir is fellow.:,,., ra , it.r t the lArth wind's

breaili but nil
And stur tc, fft, lm nil

TIieii hat ull ecamins fur thine own, eh
lieu til

"We Are Mary"
.. ., ,,. ..... .....-- .. n. .,.,, -

yir,n(. s i a , hear tt Mnir.
rn,iu,r u,i in im nnd In sentiment also,

t which I in only remember tha refialn.
It vua nun tins
"W are (emtnK, Slptnr Mary,

coming I.t nnd by.;
r;r ; , m , eruwlns nigh."
r.n ,nB l'erum or eno of Its render i.n.

ply tne with thn wurds of thin Bud old lmlv
ia7 m..m;.,

J'hllaJeThl... September 2r, J822.

WH ARE rilSTKR MAIIY
On ii stormy nlitht In winter,

When tlw wind blew ee'l nml vet,
I he.-n- Heme etrnlns of mti'dc,

'I Imt I nmr can feriret:
I ms Hleeplnif la the cibln.

Whet,, l Marv, fmr n'll nunc.
Whn u lltfbt shone in tin wivlew,

And " buml of s'ujers sum:

Chorus
Ue ere remlnir. S!ter .Miry.

We nre cemliu: by und b :

Il lendy. SiMir Jlnrj.
Ker the time Ih driuvinK nmh.

I ft'e.1 tii cull my .Man.
Jlut my tei.KUe Mould ret .b- -.

"" '"l" enK se stnir.K- - Imd ended,
''"' r," Unfcers tle.vn awn

l" ' "ntclud. I heard n ,

, ''k," "ln rumiiiur of i, im;
'"' ,"'1 "' Ater' pillow

"n h00n ' beard them dm;.t

-'r'' l rall('J m' Mnry.
, l"Y ""'r'H' s ramplet.v f"unJ ,a'r henrt of hlndnesi

.
,n,'i fnr",''" ceased te beat.
1. '""" nm y,fTy l0'""'' rem hummer round till eprlnn

Ar"' ' "", In mldnlcht slumber.
.i","" ,u ''ear tha sntne ones mmr.

'mI d. e i.
c. .. ... ..'naier i eppe- - will nddre-- , the

' eiemen S Club of the In- -

dllstrial Association Tuesday in Stef-n-

Auditorium. Others who will address
II organization th N Kenum n,- - " f- -
fi .1 he t I'll. 1,., T . U'tV. - J''-l- -
dent llie Hnllread ;
'lmih" A. K.iten, president of the

American Kducatienalllad S. Mi.rrN. former AiEadeP
te Japan. Mere than 2000 persons have

for tickets te the iirst lueetin".

Think right quickly
of some one you use in your business

rpHE.V think of tlil:
"The War Department has it."

And the rhances nre better than 10 te 1

that the War Department has all the things
for crowd-gettin- g salea you can call te mind
in nn hour's steady thinking.

What deca this mean te you?
It means, tmply, that the War Department

Sales erive you an opportunity te huy. for con-
siderably less, the very kinds of commodities
for which you are new competing In the open
market. Such an opportunity )h ufferded you
In this auction nt ('amp I)lx, .V. ,f,, October 17.

A representative lint of materials te
be ettered

electrle travsllnir crane, steam mn.boiler, (upright and horizontal),(hand and ftoTten i
comt,re!",er' tanks (830 te

doers, window slides, sashes, andmeter- -, electrle truiks, nari.es"
,w".'iWt.,f',..mJl.t!'!n''' 'Pnehlna bell,, electrle

filers,
iloe iaVa"!"1"1

Remember
date!

October traps

Auction cafeurla
Camp Dix, stuvei

cleawrs.
Jersey.

eleetrlcal

Desired

Coming, Sister

fOMINO.

I'hlladelpbia

lVllllsylvani.'l Dr.

thing

iviiiiiiiiiiiri .tn, irHiisiurrnprn. I4.rli .

nKli funs, cts.s-ti- i .. .. " . ii'iMuinn-n- i Iirtaiifi,i'i',"'",,nmins mach ne, lien Merkinishaft nn.
rianc

machinery, Fhee flndlnirs, she.(lees, cotton shirts,
li ank.l

frlKcraters, fly

rrewbars, flies, hammers dlhequipment. ai Tali i'jws). bucket!picks rakes, rekers, el stoves heating
parts, hatchets,

rxrultrr netiinJ ""vers, colanders.
chopper, desk baskets, swivel effl. ehair..,efu.??."8Bi.n',rV..0i'w.W"V. veies.

eupplle plumblns; aupplles.
The Government reserves the right te reject aj,y orall bids. Catalogs sheulne nil efferlnna
auction, offerings well worth U,e time te Investl.atli
nra ready for ou new. Wrlte Quartermaster Supply
Ofllcer. 1st Ave. & 60th Ml.. Ilroeklyn. N. y.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET IN ERIE

State Convention Elects World and
National Convention Delegates

Wllllanvpert, I'a.. Oct. 4. Krle
wns selectcii ns tne puice ei inrruuK
for tlic 102.1 convention of tlic renn-aUvaiil- R

Wetnen'H Cliiltlnn 'lorn-iiVrnn-

Union nt the cIerIiib rpm en
of the ferly-elght- li anntinl convention
In thin city yesterday.

Mrs. M. I. Jamisen, president .of the
liycemltiR County W. C. T. U.. was
rleeteil bv both the Slate anil the
county an' a delegate te tlm world con-

vention, anil Mrs. S. I. Price, of this
rlty, was named delegate te the na-

tional convention, lietlj of these meet-

ing will be held In l'lillndclplila In the
near future.

U. OF P. TO MEET OXFORD

Split Teams te Debate Question of
U. S. Entry Inte League

The I'lilvcrslty of I'ennsylvania will
debate Oxford University.

That announcement wns made Inst
night by the Debate Council following

a month's negotiations. The debate will
he staged somewhere in the central part
of the city en October 11 and the sub-
ject will lie:

"Resolved, Thnt (lie T'niteil States
should enter the League of Nations

The Pennsylvania representatives will
be Carl Dew, Ilrrmnn Hettinger and
Patrick Malin, all seasoned debaters.

GRENFELUESSEL SINJifl
M Isslen Ship Gees Down, but cttL

I. MD.IfUBU f
St. Jehn's, N. V., Oct. 4. in. .1

P.) The (Irenfell mission' A.

Htrntlietitin, which has completed ttr. T.M'
years' service along the cealu 2
l.nlirnder and northern New ?
hind hm n hospital ship, nnk JwJ '
a few miles off Cabet Island utJt
learned here tedny, ' "M

A raging sea sprang a leak In
Strathcntm laRt week, hut this wn. i.!
regarded as serious. Monday mere,?.01
the vessel continued her veynS. 7.,8
St. Antheny te Hay Roberts. Tea rnti"1
out water began te pour In'tnpidlv .S
the ship hail te lie nbandencd ft
ship sank' within half an hour. ei
of six being landed nt St Jehn"! h?.
schooner. "'

PEACEMAKER IS STABBrTi

Deaf Mute Slashed In Shoulder i'He Tries te Separate Fighters
Jeseph Carey, n denf mute

vears old. of 4119 Seuth Hw.V.tT
In passing Second and Lembard Mr...'
saw two men fighting nnd cndeanSS
te separate them. He was told b
of the combatants te "beat it," but bm'
sumnDiy nn mil nei unecrstnnd.

One of the men. .who the
wns Otte Nclml, of Seuth BwendVtrS
thereupon' is said te have stabbed Ii mi.the shoulder. Carey wns taken inPcnnsjlvnnla Hospital and Nclmi 3arrested. "m

Through
a Sieve
Woven Fitter
Than Silk

Portland cement, te-me- et

the exacting specifications
of leading engineeringseci-etie- s

and the United States
Government, must lee
ground se fine that at least
78 per cent will pass a sieve
having 200 wires per linear
inch. A silk handkerchief
has but 110 threads perinch

an excellent quality of
silk dress goedsl87threads.
The watch in your pocket hardly
calls for a mere complicated and
carefully adjusted process of manu-
facture than themaking of cement.

Grinding is only one of the many
operations required te make it.
Yet in grinding alone, see what is
required:

The rocks frera-th- e quarry, often
as big as a piano and heavier, go
first into a gigantic "coffee mill"
It bites at these huge chunks,
chips thenvand finally crushes
them te pieces six inches or se
in diameter.
jTwe finer mills fellow, one after
the ether, reducing the stones te
the size of coarse sand. After this,
they must be ground in a great re--'

velving cylinder half filled with
steel balls, until every cubic feet
of the rock has been reduced to 14
billion piecesuntil 85 percent
of them will shake through a sieve

' that willactually heldwater,a9ieve
with 40,000 holes tewthe square
inch.

And all of this is less than half the
necessary grinding. The cealmnst
be ground. Fer the object of all
this fine grinding of the raw ma-
terials is only that it may.be fused
into crystalline clinkers. And te
fuse it requires pulverized coar--- er

its equivalent. Most plants use
pulverized coal.

The- coal must be ground-a- s fine
as the raw stone. Eighty-fiv- e per
cent of it or thereabouts must go
through the sieve that holds
water. And that often means-tw- o

grinding operations.

There is still the clinker te be
ground. It is glass -- hard te begin
with. It must be ground first te the
fineness of sand, and then ground
andregreund in another cylinder
ei steel balls until at least 78 per
cent of it will go through the
sieve woven finer than silk.
Huge bewlders te an impalpable
dust. Common coal te an impal-
pable dust, and finally, after the
burning, glass-har- d clinker te an
impalpable dust. That is the mak-
ing of cement. And eight heavy
grinding operations are required
in the process.

Grinding is only one of the lesser
heat and power consuming oper-
ations in cement manufacture.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
cA National Organization

te Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete
Bceif g""0lnM Le.An.,1.. ft'lTJT' S.nPr.cU.
Chicago Heine h'4!,,lJl Seettl.

I ' 1. V Aaafl1aeala n , --f.h l


